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DECORATION DAT OBSERVED,
DOBS THE PRESIDENT
Ghorge Samara, sSlbsoan, was’SMiod and ter*e other* injured when
SBKTHBLBTERS
thely automobile shot over an em
®BNT TO HIM? Fairly good weather smiled on Deo*
bankment near Granville, Licking
orathm day this year, a day that fre
county,"*;.
quently i* celebrated in rain. The
Losing control of th* sidecar mo*
inspired by the demand of the
It Is often said that It is useless to public
totcycl* he was driving near Alliance,
times
evidenced
more
than
usual
inter
6 Reels of continuous show starting a t ? o’clock
send petition* to the president, be
Guy Whitford, superintendent of tee
cause he never sees them. The follow est in paying homage to those who
their lives during 1812 end in the rMilitary training wraw* adopted In Lues OH company, Homaworth, suf
ing fasts in regard to the petition gave
fered a fractured skull.
Marlon public s&k
business have- Been obtained from a sixties.
Lieutenant William p. Rush was
Joseph m
<fw*a,
wm
person in a position -to know,
The observance of the day was un drowned in a mill
hilled and five other firemen were in
At
Tiffin,
#te»efc.
the president shoufd mad alt der the' direction of the G, A. R. and
Miss Bslea
'-ons, Mas- jured at Cleveland when a hose wag
_
4, at 9 theThat
o f V, A number of automobiles
letters
arid toUgrams with Which S.
slllon. committed
and plenty of comedy featu res.:
by
drown* on collided with a streetcar while on
. mcette* will Joe Whit* House
were
provided
for
the
veterans*
who
is flooded these times were unable .to walk to the NOrth cem log- *
the way to a small fire.
to paw on th* attainments ot -vould be utterly impossible
*
Then
how
There were 400 deaths due to In
At 8 ^dw k that ovetuag the Jo they reach him? At this time etery where the exercises were held. Edward Raln«r,
'-cliffit, Net
dustrlsl accidents In Ohio last year,
spnvifie
miner,
was
by
a
fall
of
Jtordtfre deafly a hundred clerks whp
aooordlhg.to JE. B. Watson, actuary of
CodL;
are lettor-bpepera It it their business '!
the state industrial commission. The
At Napoleon H
Kelley,
tree
.0
classify
according
to
subjects.,
*AU;
fanes* that has ever beei? lor prohibition'are placed in ope pile; has for years.
Injured numbered 166,000.
suigebn, was killed
n
auto
acd*
, ■—
. and wm ar»w a largo those against it in another pile.
Cleveland’* Pythian Star lodge
dent,!...
Following the decoration of theoroWd. The p|*y is beittg^ita^fl^ateam, knights of Pythias, won the
Cincinnati
bakers
m
anufacturson of Prof.
There #£e many letter* on other substate ohamplobahlp at Columbus in
ing a 10 cent loaf of
to rsplaoa conferring
ritualistic1 ceremonies on
the <licent loaf.
candidates for membership.
All oommeneement events for Tues they am all turned over to a
of
V.
band.
Jodeph
I*.
D
1
founder
of
‘
'
head .
day have been cancelled on account clerk, who "again
Dry petitions are in. circulation in
companyat every
overhaul* thefiu and. Dr. W. R» McChesney delivered an DickOJman Mannti
of the registration of all liable to ser all
county in tho state. One bun-i
Forestri*
dead.
that
are
considered
of
sufficient
inspiring and .timely address to the
vice in the prosecution of the war for
dred hud twenty-fiye thousand names
John
Goraki
and
importance
are
turned
over
to
Tu
Godolopskl
veterans in the opernhouse during-the
world ■democracy. Especially the multy and the president,
are necessary before the wet and dry
when their Issue
afternoon. The address while of a were' killed s i OledrAnnual Faculty reception has been
can get on tho ballot next fall.
postponed until Wednesday evening, ^The secretary place* in the hands'of patriotic nature in respect to those auto .was ditched.
Former State Treasurer R, W, Ar
Nicholas Christo#
sixteen, died cher
ho have gone benot that the festivities of the Occas fche president each day a .cMfAfiiiiv gallant veteran* who
took charge of Republican state
ion wpuld directly interfere with the written digest of all the subject#
ctstreat-^*ore*
yet the perilous position o f the. as tfad result ot a gas ilosion at hi* headquarters
treatin the Columbus Sav
actual work of enrollment m .those ed, the number of person* writing,
nation in the preBCn- world war
wa was horn* in Cleveland
subject to military duty, but in order Sad the substance ofw hat they say! brought .home to each auditor.’
By 579 to 468, G
I* voters do- ings and Trust building, with Charles
that the college may not seem to in ft he* heed supposed that petitions
city under E. Hard. Portsmouth,'** his assistant;
''Misses Doretha McClellan and Mil featod a. plan to. put',
fringe upon toe sacrednesa of a day: v<fic{ng
Police officials believe thqt as a re
the wishes of churches or at* dred CroKse have a pantomime en charter commission.
devoted to the dedication of the youth than personal letters, hat not so. If the
sult of a neighborhood. feud In the
Mis#
Ruth
Craven
»n
tbe
Westof the land to the cause of their sembfi# ’ would have more weight titled JtThe* Star Spangled Banner’’ ern poHege^ for Wq
foreign settlement at South Amherst*
|f prise ottered poison
was well rendered. The meeting
■ country.
has been placed in wells. Sev
letter# and telegrams come in suffi that
was
in
charge
,of
Mr.
Andrew
Jackfor
0ie
best
aim*
song.'
"
*
eral suspects are under mrvelUanco.
The recital of the department of cient numbers, they: express a deeper Sop. * ‘
t
’
Mrs.
Susan
Cain*
ty,
Martins
Rev, R. B, -Mundj^ seventy-seven,
music will be given Wednesday after interest. I f 10,000 or 60,000 come in
Ferry, died ot be
ler clothing
celebrated the fifty-third anniversary
noon-at 2;$0 o’clock instead of Wfed- in a single day, the president will be*
grate.
,
caught
firq
from
an
. nesday evening. The place is the' gin to realise that the - people are
Fred E, Goatley, thJS ■»flve, Spring- of hi* ’,‘deatjb.r During the civil' war
waking up.
»
JUNIORS BANQUET SENIORS
. college chapel.
wf# left on the battlefield for three
,
*
’
t
‘
f
field; electrician, wi
electrocuted he
' ’'
*A
__
1
days’tor deed before taken'to a hos
while working a t'a | tojtboard.
Thursday at 9 *L m. the. trustees It has been thought that Tulmutyis
Fire of unknown
will assemble and hold their annual not in sympathy with the cause, but
In destroyed pital.
all-day meeting. The 'president ht it is Claimed- that hfejs one of the most The; Junior 'class of Qedarvllle the Earnest Gratyr
.in Grelton. vD, H. White, president of .the Sec
this time w ill present his annual re efficient, and reliable secretaries to be College banqueted the Heniors in near Napoleon. The.! paijsjKHi, •*" ond National bank, ■Bucyrus, was
by an unidentified man who
port showing- the 'Remarkable pro- o» ompiiou Pinola oq -sBiB pire/punoj the parlor* o f the R. P. church
Carl g . Pem^erto '
of New wounded
attempted to., hold up the Zelgler
gress that h’aa been madejdarmg the mislead the president, neither would Wednesday evening." thiry-eight Lexington schoys,
sea
elected
past year ,in the financial condition of herhaveany disposition to do it.
flour mill, Of' which white is a part
ig schooia'p: owner.
the .cbllege, the completion of the first . It should be remembered that the guests belnfeceated. Tbe table was superintendent of I
There will be .a j ||
ILOOft.OOO .. Daniel J. Fallon, forty-four, Colum A new machine has been lnstalled, new piano , and a
one hundred thousand dollars of the ^petition* and letters are not alien one formed in the shape of a cross and
in Marion
endowment fund and the substantial side of "the question.' The liquor men the d«eo|;attons were the Senior In the personal |*k
. Cincinnati expert operator In th e , “booth’*
Itor Mason, bus manager of an eastern life insur
beginning of the second .one hundred are leaving no stone unturned to pave clash colors, ted and white. Th* County,,according* t_
ance
company,
was
1
Instantly
killed
themselves
from
annihilation.
Tet
'us
thousand, with the bright" prospects
Using tractot*- ■Tig
id search- when his automobile turned over three' ,
, . •
! ' ^
‘
for other large contributions^ the not be outdoneJby them. I f they are guests found their places by guest lights, many
.
ion coun miles east'! of London “ and was
Card**
In
the
center
of
the
fable
Shows
each
Monday,
,
Wednesday,.
Thursday an d ,,
wear future. Thursday evening the defeated, it will be good in the end for
ty qre working *tt'
ts well" a* Wrecked. /"
alumni will hold their banquet in tbe them; but what an unspeakable calam was a largo boquet of snow balls day.- '
Saturday evening, r
ity-if defeat should come to our side.
Detectlyes arrested John McFadCarnegie library, at 6 p. m,
with th*‘ figures ”17" prominent/ Public scfic
moviea den*
circus
gang
boss,
as
he
stepped
From th* top o f th* boquet was an and. dance
.Center,
a train at Cleveland and. a charge
American fla g .' -.The banquet Was closisd because..#
PHYSICIANS WANTED.
i!* # £ epi off
of murder ’ was placed 'against him
dehfic.
served by th* mothers o f th*
Is said to have shot and killed a
demip procession will'town at the li
Dr. Frank,
formerly He
Juniors,*
5
man in, Canton,
•' - brary af half hour earlier. The speak An’inVitation has been extended to In th e recaption room the
of
Mlnneep
ciefc-;
decor
Frank
Graham',
one
of
of
er for the-occasion is the Rev. M, B. every practicing physician in Greene,
land
school
i t i i Dayton boys being .taken atoquartet
Fuller,,D. D .,' pastor pf the First Clark. Clinton* Madison and Warren ations were peonies and snow hall* ♦..year;..« >
the' Lan
M etifwat Episcopal Church of Dima, counties to attend & conference to be and following th s toasts the ghosts Edna Gttofiv
caster reformatory jumped' through
;©h!o|: The diplomas will be presented held in -Xenia On June 7 for graduate were entertained w ith vocal and hapk
a window trf a traotftm car that was
'"
“
lees conferred, by the presj- study o f the-subject of obstetrics-^ instrumental music.
going at the tote of thirty miles an
The atuffihi wMeb, translated? nmans that branch
Ihtiwt Attct oscaned# 'k
business meeting
0 p. o£ftoh >fihysiman’s 'art that has to do: The to*«ts were Of a high order
Rev. C. H. Hdtttnan and’Miss Gladys
and each spea'kef'waa w elirsoeivad,
.Overlander, a" member of Rev.
'
•xtendod fh*l
TIM OR A M D ! C IK A IH :
..... MW ^uR T IU Jl COLLEGE
cokMSRCBKXjffi*.

Murdock Theatre

“W hen Love W as Blind”

Ifc

A d m is s io n .
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!

•v .-^ ^ l^ b B r il^ T iiy lo r ,
hi .
ton, I t is a .part effi. a
Sj-ffitteny '^buiS-'The -degree of Jly planned movement to- ca:
rnfof Arte will be .conferred post-graduate instruction in the m
oifna Hall Bur^j Mary.EUsa: ical sciences1to tee practicing .Pi
fiafiut, Anna Dmsmo»^'CqUinite; sicians in-Ohio. The meeting will
allace C olli# aftdiRuthJfotm- directed by Dr.- William D» Porter,"
sey, all of Cedarvme, and, upon-, Flor clinical professor o f obstetrics in the
ence Enid Some#, Republic, Ohio, University of Cincinnati Medical col
and Mabel Lillian Stormont, Xenia, lege, who has been commissioned by
Ohio. The degree of 'Bachelor of the association, to direct th e‘post
Science in Education
be conferred graduate work in this particular field.
upon Donna Nall Burns, of *Cedarville. The diploma m piano will be He will cover the entire subject of
given to Mrs. Charles E. Payne and obstetrics—One of the most impor
Mildred TVumho, of Cedarville. The tant branches of the practice of medi
diploma., of graduation of the Theo cine. The' latter part of the meeting
logical Seminary will be awarded to will be devoted to a general discussion
David Linton Doherty, Philadelphia, of the subject by the- visiting phy
Pa.,, and to Robert Linton Hutchinson, sicians. They will report dfincult
Cedirville, Ohio. . State Provisional and unusual cases, and discuss better
High School certificates, valid for methods o f handling , the perplexing
four years, will be granted to Donna and dangerous situation* that often
Hall Barns, Anna Dinsmore Collins, face .the physician. The. real pur
Mary Dorothy Collins, A. B. and Prof. pose of the meeting is to interchange
Lester Day Parker, B,
A. B., all Information* and receive directly from
Florence Enid a great center of medical 'education,
of Cedi
"o, and to Lo- a review Of the advances science has
Somers,
S., in H. E.| made in this field; r.
rena Belle —
Manhattan, Kan.
FLOWERS WERE SCARCE.
RECITAL OF THE
............. DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC.
The late spring, has had ft tolling efe
feet in flowers^as wa* evidenced Dec
oration day, ■As a usual thing there
The time of the recital of the De are a number of varieties of flower*
partment of Music of Cedamlle Col that always bloom by the 80th, but
lege ha* been changed from Wednes there was little blossom of - any kind
day evening to Wednesday afternoon this season. Greenhouses sold out al
at 2s80 o’clock. This was dottO in or most their entire line of potted plants.
der to allow the faculty reception to
be held Wednesday evening instead of
Tuesday, .which is national registra
CHURCH,;SE*yjpE.
tion day.
Particular interest attaches to the
M. CHURCH.
recital this year* since it to to be the
J. W. Patton, Pastor. »
last given under the direction of Mrs,
Jessie Russell, who for the past twelve fiusday School at 9:80 a. m. L, H.
years has been at the head of. the aullenbergerSupL
CoReg* o f Department Of Music, The
Department will next ye&r ba under Preaching by the pastor at 10:80,
the direction of Mis* Helen Oglesbee.
Epworfch Leaghe at 6 ‘.80.
\
«

%

h eavy

HAH, STORM

Thi * itetfon *ra* visited by a
very heavy hail storm end » jn
Eatarday evening, on* that aid
more o f lie s damage to property.
Some places the hull was a* large
M hen eggs and windows were
broken oat th is was particularly
ton# in the D . »• MoElwalate Usigh*
betnood. Mf, J. H . O raw sll lost
four lam bs as a result o! the hail,
gome cleim that fruit was also
damaged.

United Presbyterian.
James S, E. McMichael, psstor.
Preparatory servlees Saturday at
1:80. ■
Sabbkth School at 9:80.
Communion service a t 10:80/
Y. P. C. U. at 6:00.

The best recommendation Vr* can
give you for a National cultivator Is
tbe list Of satisfied purchaser# last
year,
XL H. MoKee.

Raymond fimlth, colored, who
has been out of the Bey’s Industrial
on probation fatelr G* H.
FOR BALE—I have for,*ale a very School
Smith’s auto last Thursday night
and after joy riding the machine
went wrong to Jamestown. Repairji W it* n«cs0S|fy and before
«m be had on muuh # Hdfe « « - oompl*te<i the garage man informed
No b e t t w j w ^ ta to sm ,
Ms>i8mitfa,who sent Marshal Mo*
lisan after the boy. Bmitn was
g t r i?
taken before Judge Marshall who
gave him another chance, the boy
being sent to Michigan to live with
turn aunt.
ituMnww
m % lA t U i’H M of fc*ifp kwfaM*.
::£M
UUL

our frieudihip'hover ‘grow tu ^ r * .
Mr. James. Uhesnut toasted to the
Senior Girls. Prof. *V A. Jnrkat,
u19l7 Senior* and the. W ar" .. M us
Olive Northup "To th e . Bonier
Girl*." M ies Janet McClellan,
“Au ftevolr” . Response Miss Ruth
Batnsey.
Tbe .following was the menu!:
Fruit Cocktail; Individual" omeiete;
with tomato eauce; new; potatoes
and pimentos*; pea patties^ pickles,
rolls and butter* Strawberry con
serve, Junior Salad and* obesed?
at raws, io* cream and cake? cofle*
and mints.
. The menu wan a dainty folder in
red and Whit* the program written
in red Ink, On the oover was a
sm all photo of the college inserted
under which was ’17-18.

SNOW AND STRAWBERRIES
*This week anew covered much
ground for a few hears in northern
Miehjgan, In L ake* Superior
powerful steamers are still having
much trouble w ith great fields of
heavy lee. And itlll tho tide of
strawberries rolled ''up from the
south grows bigger and bigger and
is now beftomming augmented from
sourbet inO hio,
The- -Cleveland Leader thinks
these conditions show that truly w*
are a continental ceuntry. That
paper further suggests that whew
any crisis comes which suggests the
possibility that the United Btates
might some Urn* have to live by its
Own resources and get along for a
while without muoh sommeroe with
other nations, it is comfortable to
think of th# vast extent of land
which can bring winter ice fields
and bslated spring Snow equalised
close to tbe lu ll -tide o f nature’s
bounty, in the irnit* and flowers qf
summer. I t is like tbs possession
of plenty of coal and iron, timber
and copper, cotton and oil, meals
and grain, all Inside the bondariss
o f this immense republic’* con
tinental domain.
The Aw rioan problem need,never
be so muoh a question of obtaining
anything whatever from outside ’as
holding secure against" foreign foes
What ths eoUbtry already has w ith,
in Its own lim its. But tho way to
pfoteot a trsasure house such as th*
people df this republic cwn is to
guard it effectually at long range by
making suoosssrni attacks impossi
ble, at sea and off our coasts.

.v'-Al eogte«*A In ‘harvest time. jEvwy- tinte jr a f iJ
mopped ted delay cost* you money, Tiiite ifi- j
thiKde*te of
awinre, a home.
w53
Fletcher Mlatte and Albert Collins?
firinlr,- pear
harvest season is always valuable* sad some11
' time* extremely precious on Account of tee |!
B. ■ffiYiHottnum.and Le^terd WB negroes,' surrendered to officers near
condition, of weather or grain. Be sure you,
Ramson of Lyndon were found dead Roachton after a gUh fight with offi
from asphyxiation,. in tec former':, cer* and a posse of farmers near.
use the best twinft— P L Y M O U T H
Rowling Green, Suspects are charged
home at ClrclertU*.
T W IN E Then you *»U be
with
holding
up
and
robbing
a
freight
Unable to stand the angering caut crew. , .
the annoyances, delays, expenses, which
cd by boll* test covered his body . Orit of a levy *. ordinary fvrine cau*e*. , Plymoute Twine
of 127,000,000 on Mi
Bart Moran, fifty, Continental, nenf ami vatloy properties and a total cost
works perfectly in every machine. Mote
Ottawa, Idlled himself. ' '
of -$23,000,000. for completely protect
of ir is made and used every S$*r than,
Mrs; Mary Rolavitofa, nineteen, Lo ing; Miamlt valley towns and cities
any other kind, because it is known to
ralo. bride of a few weeke^ was burn against future floods, Dayton and
*
be tee best and has been for year*,
ed;perhaps fatally when kerosene ex Montgomery county are expected to
Binds more sheaves ' with leu ex
ploded while she was building a .fire/ pay two-thirds of ths expense of the
pense^ no knots, no breaks^ and is
Jams* White, fifty-five, was killed .gigantic project. \
guaranteed full. length and extra
ten mites south of Coshocton when an
Charging that bis wife gave her
strength. GetPlymoute Tvrine
auto truCk driven by his son-In-iaW lbve to-apotaer man in exchange for
skidded and Went, over an embank gowns and Jewelry*. Thomas C. Kratfrom the local dealer. Look fmr
ment.
tee whcat-shcaf tag./
;*
*er; manager of the Forest City Fish
Salaries of Ohio postmasters will Company, Cleveland, sued William -J.
he'Increased by the Wholesale by tho Poliak, a druggfs|, for 860,000 for al
tee
war revenue taxation bill now before leged alienation of Mrs. Kratzer’s af.firmcHth
Stp. HfeM
congress. Salaries ere based on re teciions.
. IS* esief
ceipt*. ■
Joseph Benson Foraker, aeventysilk gMimy;
Burns sustained when her clothing one, twice United States senator from
.«r«wMR*,|\
caught fir# while she was preparing Ohio and governor of Ohio tor two
breakfast caused the death of Mto. torins, died at-his heme in Uthclnuati
Winifred Brans, sixty-dine, ot Co- after a month’s illness, caused by
Iambus.
hardening of the arteries.* He left a
Mike Bonl and.Fred Carlo, Italian*, widow, three daughters and a son.
wAre shot and seriously wounded by Burial Was In Spring Grove cemetery,
sofdlers guarding a railroad bridge Cincinnati. Forakor Won distinction
at: Mingo JtuxeElon. Ignored soldiers’ ffis a lawyer/ soldier and statesman.
wirnlng,
At Van Wert Rudolph Bell, seven,
was shot and instantly killed when a
gun In .tee hands Of! his sitter, Ber
nice, eighteen, was accidentally dis
charged.
Upon recommendation of Secretary
of War Baker William fitinohoomb,
present county surveyor, was selected
by Cleveland Demorctots as their
mayoralty candidate.
Adalbert College commencement
was held last Thursday instead of
June 14 because all but ten seniors
signed for military service. Eightynine were graduated.
One-third of the farmers who have
reported to the Ohio council for de
fense say they are in need of help, it
was announced by Fred C. Oroxton,
Tremendous stock in every section of the Store cauied by the delayed season ip
head of the labor bureau.
A strike of -employes of th* Cleve
the reason for thelrfc reductions made on every Hie of esssonshle fOodsr ospss*
land Welding company, engaged In
tally in the following departments:
tee manuleotur* of gun carriage tires,
completely tied up tee plant The
strikers demanded an increase of
wgges.
■
4 ■
William Boescher, postmaster at
HaUstfile, Roes County, was removed
from onto*. He conduct* a store in
the village and had been charged with
disloyalty to ted government, a
In choosing from ths above lints you have not only tho advantage of th* low
charge which he denies.
Sidney D* LA Var*, a Bible sales
*jpric^» this sale will afford, but by far the largest stocks in Central Ohio to pick
man, was Indicted at Cleveland on e
charge of bigamy. It is charged DC
L* Veto married Cassia Gideon Poole
Sale Begins Saturday, June 2nd, to oentinue for ten days enly.
lh Chicago Feb. 11,1918, And Florae*
Cov* of Blyria Nov. **, 1816.
.
O. J. Allatork, thirty-five, garage
ewher, was indicted by tec Athena
county grand jury M ohargss of
tt«hsi«ught*r. it is «ha*fe£ h* r*t
cently drove a car into another maohluq near Nelsonville, oauslng tee
4**te i f Mrs. Oatheriae Ke*t«r*om

Edward Grlndlc of Clifton atels
800 pounds ol floor from I. B. F iss
ion 4 Son, millers, the find being
by the Xante police,
fit* was
Auto livery, Phone M, Dur or
arrested and when arrainfsd betor*
Mayor Redds plead gnilty and v»k «j*hh w i At* itew yi titely, & A
Mardtek,
fe#d*d over t* the grind

Kerr & Hastings Bros.

Weeks Earner Than Usual Oiir Summer Sale Will,
Begin This Year The Opening Day is Set
for Saturday, June 2nd.

Cotts,>Suits, Presses, Waists, Silk*. Hotisiy, D rill Gtodt,
Wash Fabrics, Underwear, Curtain*, Drapsriss, Linint >
Domestics, Undsrmuilini, Rugs, Floor Coverings.,.

BushneU Bldg., Springfield, Ohio*

,W B FAV FAF*» *QTM WAYS m FUFGIIA8B O f #110% OVBB.

.
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The Cddarvllle* Herald,
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Furniture of W orth and Beauty
W ithin Reach of E very.

SPRING BRIDE

Bed D avenport*
L ib ra ry Tables
. R ockers
D ressers * •
Bifass B e d s '
- C hiffousrs. . ’ .

D ining Tables $10.00' up
Buffets * 15.00 up
Comb.Book Case 14,00 u p
pouches . i SjBOup
K itch en C abinets 15.00"up

$91,00 up
. 9.60, up
s.eo ap
1Q.60 up
10.50 up
' .7.00 up .

S p rin g B rid es-T o-B e'
w iU be delighted w ith our
beautiful allowing of F ur
n itu re , F ashions—-bride
grooms-to-be w ill like aur
prices.
' »

A D A I R S-•
K
s
Cohvenienfc P a y m en t P lan
enables you to enjoy beau*
tif ui home furnishings while
you. are pay in g for th e m .
o i l i -Matting Rugs $ 4.50
0x12 Brussels ,
18,00
9xl2-Axminsitef
25 00
9x12 V elvets .
' i2.f0
0x12 C rass R ugs
. 0.60
L inoleum , per y ard
£5

. Exclusive agents for Cold Storage Refrigerators, FJorenceOilCook
Stoves, Quick Meal Ranges, Copper Clad Malleable Ranges, Sterns &
foster felt Mattresses/ Harper Upholstered Furniture, 8erkleyg|& Gay
furniture. * \
•
VICTOR VICTR0LAS AND VICTORgREGORDS'l
. 22-84N .© •treitS t.
^ A t T A t R ^
ci& Furniture,!Carpets,g
Stoves,
Victrolas
I
Xenia, ,0Mb,
^
‘ J xr’
J ’

^f
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Hear the call of

Liberty!
Shq.lt freedom perish from the earth?
In th is hour, in thft greatest crisis o f centuries, America
is th e hope o f th e world, Our n a t i o n c r a d l e o f liberty, and
now its la st rock and refuge—is called upon, th a t mankind
shall b* free,
To each one o f us comes the call. Shall we answer like
■men ? Shall the em battled farmers hf Concord.and Lexington,
or Appomattox and G ettysburg have died in Vain? Or shall
we, o u t of bur abundance, cause the bells of Liberty to ring
th e world around.
Demid* h o w . The Government asks for n o
B ut it
will borrow your money ($50 nr more) and deliver to you

H O S IE R
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Mr. Job
-here for I

;: #

Pm

h- *v v
Under ttoviayf ev^ry male oitixen
between21 and 01 must register,
There* are ho exemptions .and
igncrahpe of the law will excuse ho
one. To fail to-register will likely
result into being forced into' the
army or sent (a J«SEL

FANCY and PLAIN TAFFETAS. t* ' - 44 INOa S IL g TUSSAR-^OO
values *1.00 and $1.60 IP 1 l i t
Valuta up to $2.00.
0* $
A
SPECIAL a t . . . . . . . . . I « 0 "
SPECIAL

FOR^RENTj—Utable to be used
for aut ).
, Mary L, .Cooper,

CREPE DE CHINE odds and ends
$1.50 grade.
£C r
SPECIAL a t...................... .O O C

’

<

"*■**V•* ,“ - '
XE

NARROW FANCY TAFFETA Silk
Vklues $1.00 and $1*.50 “ rjra
s p e c ia l a t . : ...............: . . / y C

t- u

A
WE

Largest* Store in Greene County
XENIA,
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trac - ••!
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UR Spring Clothing
for Men—Young Men

Men

You men are going to like the clothes you| get
,. here this spring.
The styierange is vast. Ultra fashions in sacks
and belters for young chaps; more conservative ideas *
for older m en.
You’re sure to get ju st the
sort of style you want.
FOR YOUNG M$N

America’s smartest styled
clothes in suits of highest
quality.

Spring*, Mackinaw City and
othat ra*Ort* In North Michigan*

Pwuufflftaii-G. LAI* Root*
Fortaintnkrttt*i»n thkn Mrxi,
■ ^ ttraikti*. »• ,, ,■ .

Im tC fp th ff

.......

$25

The Criterion

Cwas Grip

M tm tm ytb
Oft e v e r y

•*

- .4
' > , ’**

SALE OF SCHOOL PROPERTY i
Notice is h«r$by given that the
Board of Education of Cedarville
Township Rural School District wil;
offer at public auction on the promisee
of the following described real estate
on. ' ... "*: .
SATURDAYKJUNE 23, 1917.*
At One O’clock P. M.
Town School Property.
Building is an eight room brick
structure with largo basement. Walla
of building are strong and Suitable for
manufacturing purposes, Large halls
on each, floor. Plenty of light in
overy room. Furnace in the base
ment* Wide stairways permit easy
access to each floor. Budding under,
good roof.
Building,Is located On large plot of
ground on. ,We»t Xenia avenue where
access may be had without much ex
pense to Pennsylvania linos. Excel
lent well of Water on the ground. The
property is fenced in and would per
mit of a fine location for manufactur
ing plant,
Possession of property could be
given June 1st, 1017.
The Board of Education reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.-Terms made known on day of sale.
By order of tho Board of Education
of Oodarville Township Rural School
District. *
’ ANDREW JACKSON, Clerk,

1 $

Michaels Stern Clothes
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Governor 1
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S P E C IA L SILK S A L E
FOR

$20, $22,
____

fipriaghelfl,

d»y #xm L t

A. Townsley

In Sum m er

paying yau 3 per cent interest (tax free). Backed by the
never-broken faith and credit and by* th e entire resources of
th e U nited States, richest bf*all nations. theae 'bonds are the
wotId4* *a£**t invaatment,
**
Friend, le t It not be said th a t you were deaf to m ankind's
tfijra need. I f you love liberty and peace, don't go to bed. ton^btaw tU yoa have seen your banker and ordered your L iberty
bonds, Your banker will handle th e order and give detailed
information*
*
. U. S . LIBERTY LOAN COM M ITTEE
,
4th PwUwitl &***rf* Di*tries '

S A L E .S

it Tuesday are

M IC H IG A N

United States Liberty Bonds

.

MS* Bmho.

Get the Habit of Coming Here
for your Motor Gar Needs

The Repnbli
appointees for
the borpbrufio:
O.C. Mortph
Iff the town
offieers w ill ‘fit?
ai«i;Qbarie#t4#

..

Mr. an<l 2

No Needles to Change
Plays Any Record

Galloway & Cherry

7J=aT3

W« realtee that the deahe lor a beautiful, livable
borne ia uppermost i» the heart of every -real man
and woman, and our store Is conducted so as to
make the fulfillment of that desire, possible to prac
tically, everyone.,
“Quality” is the keyxfote of Adair’s furniture—
quality at moderate prices. Home makers will find
inat they will be . able to make their money go *far
m e r at Adair** and secure furniture o; unquestion
able style and character,.
*
Always welcome to inspect and compare values,^
whether yourbuy or not.
I

4>C *i

Mr. • . H, Hartman, secretary of
the Chautauqua Association, has
received a letter from the Ooit-Albar
Company stating that the R«hI
Cross w ill be given a ll single ad
mission receipts on the opening day
of the Chantauqua above sum of $i&
Be sure to see and hear this machine beIt requires this amount to payFRIDAY, JURIS 1, J91T
making a purchase, Machines gladly local expenses of the superintendent
and crew for the day. This is quite
sent on approval.
a
concession
on
the
part
of
the
com
sC 0 0 D LAND TO BE
pany m view of the fact that every
USED FOR AVIATION thing about the operation of the
Chautauqua has almost doubled in
prige.
The governm ent h a s ©sntrseted
fill E. Main S t., Xenia, O-i ’
w ith tbeD ayton C o a ssm n o y Board
MX«r
Tablet*
for 2500 acres of th e Mad River
m* .ww% Vtm '*> Wwm-w*.
V alley farm land *b$cit Fairfield to
ho used for an aviation school, This
land was under option to th* h0ftrt)
for reservoir purposes but I t now
appears t h a t the governm ept will
have control of it.
F arm ers have beep ordered off
and they have been offered as high
sb $40 per aore for corn am t w heat
crops. I t is expected th a t the
entire tra c t w ill be plowed a t once
You will find in all the lines we carry, a high standard of value, a full
and p u t in grass, Fencefc and all
measure of service and our guarantee behind every thing you buy here.
farm buildings w ill be m oved. The
owners m u st seek new homes, I t is
We want yoi^ for a regular,day in and day out,yean after year customer.
reported in the press th at already
And our stock* our prices and the spirit with which -we take care of
200 car loads of lum ber and equip
m ent is on th e w ay to Fairfield and
. your needs are all designed to make you bo, one you have made your
the governm ent agents a re offering
. first purchase here.
J
'
•
$7.00 a d ay for team s to unload th is
m aterial.
Far from wishing you any ill luck, if you murt have a puneture, please
I t does lo o k ’I lk a a crim e th a t
growing crops in one of the best and
have it in front of our door, so that we may get acquainted, * .
most fertile sections of th e U nited
S tates should be destroyed in a year
m SAXON AUTOMOBILES.
when every recourse a being taxed
Firestone, Ajax, Dayton and Delaware Tires;
to Increase th e production of every
Coffield
and
Maxotire
Tire
Protectors
%
crop. W hy W estern land th a t h as
not a fence, tree o r building on it
ACCESSORIES
could n ot have been secured we 'd o
.not know? „ The governm ent m ay
have some-j£ood <reason lo r tho
selection of - th e F airfield , site ,but
the public is never taken m to. con
Citizens Phone 110
.
*
- ' 0
BelllPhone 66. B.
fidence oft governm ental m atters,
particu larly Itt w to tim es.
,.
102 E. Main, Xenia, Ohio.
""
- ‘
-It is' said the governm ent will have
a t le a st 8000 young m en in tra in in g
on th is cam p a n d th a t probably
10,00b a irsh ip s will be assem bled
and tested by tho yfcung aviators.
Most of these m&v Will be trained
for w ork nr, F rance and especially
ever the. E nglish channel to h u n t
dow n the submarines* *

Ed I to
rseir
Entered at the Fc*t-otHee, Cedar| vihe. October 81, 1067, as second
i class matter.
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Pathe Phonograph
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KARLH BULL

Thi Lading Home Furnisher For Over Thirty Years
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,

South ftetroit Streetf
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for ®ad and thte Boys**
*
* ■
*
1 »

Xfw ta, Ohio
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u Dayton Offers to the Visiting Shoppers
Satisfaction and Economy

A xuinbair fvwa. Imm attea&id tha
Mwmortal #i*wd**# In XasjJ#, Former
Governor Fmak Willis m*kmg the *cidro«s »t Woodl«nd cemetery.

High olw# pho-tu play* at Urn
Murdock tUsatrs «*eb Monday,
Wad i)»*day, Tbnwday and «*turday nights,
*
Tha creditor# o f fcbn STFarlaxtd Gro
cery company, «M notified to moet
next Tw adaybo appoint a receiver at
the office of WffUaai Howard in Xenia,

One of the reasons Dayton is the Shopping Center for
so large a territory is the knowledge that to see the
best offered in Dayton is to see the best offered any
where; for one's self or for the home, '

fe y W e fe ila v

»ir|anSbppin^

DaylnDayton__

True economy is to secure maximum value for the
money one spends and the efforts of Dayton stores to
give that result to their patrons have been happily
crowned .with success.
•:

Naturally this means satisfaction for the discrimiif Itytt! tit# Tnrit e«ns« nating shopper.

J v er y W ed m iia v
p u r fa lo p p iif .

x>

'

A, 1shopping trip to Dayton is well worthwhile,
Come any day, preferably Wednesday.
Visit tie sUro tf$*Uri#e this wWwi
■ m W W M M ta M M
Ill jl H

Mr. Harry Iliff and family, of Ixm- Mr. Jams* Barr and Mrs. CHvlea j Mis*. Mary Fowler, who teaches m "**"
m, spent Decoration day witlrrala- Barr, of Dayton, spent Decoration day Selma, Alabama, returned home last
donv
with relatives here,
. week fo r her vacation.
tiv## hfre.

Cultivatc your corn with a Nation Mr. Will Bradfute and family, of Mr. Fred McMillen, of Des Moines,
al Cultivalor, acknowledged tha Columbus, motored here Wednesday Iowa, find Miss Clara McMillan, of
to spend Decoration day.
Columbus, spent Decoration day here.
best on the market,
B. M, McKee.
Xenia is one of the seventeen larg
Rev. W..W, Iliff and youngest son,
centers of the state th at have been of Brookline, Massachusetts, are- the
Mrs. Caroline W ilson Is sick at er
chosen for these group , meetings. Wes'# of the former’s mother, Mrs.
the homa of her.daughter, Mrs. W. Similar conferences will be held iQuiso Iliff, and other relatives.
A. IKpanoer; ‘
through the summer and fall in Bellaire, Youngstown, Canton, Xenia,
Mr. D. W, Sterrett, who *has been
Hamilton, Piqua,-, Lima, Defiance,
Mr. Robert Gonley returned home Mansfield, Sandusky. Newark, Ports- teaching
' - - *fc
at New Wilmington, Illinois,
Illi
from Pittsburgh, Monday, with his mouth, Kenton; Lorain and one or two « the first to register under the new
parents, Mr* and Mrs. William Conley, other large centers.
conscription Jaw. Mr. S terrett mailed

■Let Us Have Your

Best Prices for

Butter, Eggs and
Poultry

{

We have juifc installed an electric cream
tester in the Nelson & Finney grocery store.
Leave your cream there, have it tested and
receive your money for it. We guarantee
to pay two cenfca above the Elgin butter
market. „
«

ivhQ were, his guests .for several days,'
his card- this week to Mr. Andrew
Mr. Conley will return to Pittsburgh
Jackson. He asks fo r no exemption
President W. B. McGeesney tie-1 in his registration.
'in a few days during which time he
will graduate from the Carnegie Tech livers the commencement address
nical Institute. Mr, Ralph S ill, Who to~the graduates of the Xenia high ! Mra, Prieella Cotton died Wedgraduates in the same Mass did not re
school to he held in the F irst M. B ‘ .[uesday morning. The funeral will
turn home.

With a neW picture machine/ new
piano and the house renovated, and
eleetic fans to be installed w e ate
.going to give the patrons of the
Murdock picture show the best.
Mr. John Lott, />f Pittsburgh/ was
here for Decoration day.

church, Tuesday earning, June 12* jbo held Saturday, burial at Wilberforce.
This is the year you want a large
corn crop. The way to get it is to NOTICE,*.—A $3,600.00 7 passenger
cultivate It properly., To do this touring car for $400.00, Has o'nly
you should use a National. You been driven J5000 mile#. .
only have tq'see It to be convinced.
w . l . o l e Ma n s
R. M. McKee.
Dr. -Miles’ *.ntl-PaJn Plus tov wl pate

Spring and Summer
*We have the line of woolens everybody is
looking for, the newest style# in foreign and.
Domestic, only first class gpods, nothing else

.The Leading Tailor
OHIO

XENIA,

A good clean m oral show that
every member of the fam ily can
enjoy w ill be the aim always of hie
Murdock picture theatre.

Horses and Cows
. OR ANY OTHER DEAD STOCK* We have con
tracted to furnish the AMERICAN HIDE AND
LEATHER CO. car loads ef hides for the U. S.
GOVERNMENT AND MUST MAKE GOOD, CALL
CALL US FOR PRICES, Cash on Removal.
B e l l ’P hone 88T-W
Citlsehe Phone#: Factory 464, Office 187

Xenia Fertilizer Co.
Xenia*# Only Fertilizer Plant*
Auto SorVlcs
inquire about our tankage for hog#
•

„

South Charleston, Ohio-

Cedarville, Ohio

Phone 40.

fmaes

M r.S. Ki Williamson and son,
Collins, received a slight shook
from a bolt of lightning during the
storm last Saturday evening. Both
were m the bam yard a t the time*
Mr. Williamson was leaning against
the fence when hh received the
shook. Collins was ^nocked down
and stunned .for soma little time.
■TboHghiaitagKtrnok a tree .ash o rt
distance away.
Bev. W , W, Iliff,* of Brookline,
M ass., w ill ffU the B . P. pulpit
Sabbath -morning at 10:30. The
general public is invited to this
service. •
. «

Mr. Forest Waddle has given up
the Boyd livery barn and returned
to Xenia*
Mr. B. Csoil Burns, who has been
teaching at DeGraff the paBt year
is home for summer vacation. He
has bsen re-elected to the principleship at a salary of $118.60 per month
for a term, of nine and one half
months. DeGraff high school repre
sents one of tho best of the smaller
high schools in the state. Thu
school offers the elective System to
its students, sixeeu rsss being open
to graduation. Seven teachers are
employed m the high school.
We expect is have all the new
things In the film world. There
w ill bs high class drama, clean
comedy with some .historical and
educational- feature#/ A show for
every member of the fam ily is our
aim,
Murdock Theatre.

i

Tire dealers display
ing this sign carry a
complete line o | ® i t ^
States Tires.:
—the ‘NohbyS^the ‘Chain", the
‘Royal Cord V the ‘Usco’, the ‘Plain*,
—a tire fo r , every need of price
and use,
*
i
This sign also means to you tire
service
that the dealer can supply you
every sort of tire service from test
ing your w heel alignment and put
ting on your tires to a complete line
of the jest tire accessories in the
world.
6
Dealers w ho display this sign are
the best dealers in their respective
communities. "
Deal w ith them—depend on their
judgment—and you w ill have su
preme tire service. .

Classic Features,

SUMMER

’From the way you are staring at
me, madame, 1 conclude 1 look like
some one you know/' "So you do.
You remind me so much ‘of my dear
old English bull terrier/’—Baltimore
American.

Tourist Tickets
at Low Round T
ripFares'Daily
to New York, Boston, Atlantic
City and other Resorts m the
E&*t} direct or via Washington

Farmer# call us by phone, get our prices on
produce* and arrange to have your groceries
delivered.
,

Mr. E. G, Lowry, wife and son,
Glenn, and Mi#« Hazel Lowry,
drove through fo Cranford county.
IU., several-days ago to visit,M r,
Newton' Laughead,

M iss Anna* Collins has boon
sleeted as a teacher in the Boss
Township Centralized school. Mr,
Merle Bife was elected principal
while M iss. Bachel Tarbox, who
taught there la st year was re
elected*.

WE WILL PAY THE HIGHEST PRICES EVER
PAID, Before, by us or anybody else for

*

4Mr* Charles Galbreath of the ’ Na
tional Cash Register company, drop
ped in home Saturday night to remain
over the Sabbath,

Mr. L. W. W ilson reports ths
theft Of an old blind horse from his
farm last night. The blood hounds
took a trail to W ilberforce but no
other report has been received at
this time.

DEAD STOCK

cs:-\

**

:v

C A S T O R IA

\
\

For Infanta and Children

In (f*e For Over 3 0 Years

P ennsylvania

Always beP-o

United States Tires

Are Good Tires

^

A Tite for Every Need of Price end Use
V
Nobby’ *Chain' *Royal Cord’ *V$co’ 'Plain* |
' V '
,
,/
.
,
„ ♦
United State* Ttmm and TIRE ACCESSORIES Mat*
All the Sterling Wurth and Wear that Make
United State* Tire* Supreme

|

^
> \
■"V&'$i

Signature of

Lin e s

ffir

Colorado and
uoioraoo
am* the
u«= West

FRANK h. JOHNSON*

jjhorxl Stojwtir* «ad Return limit*
ikmMtml*^*#**1***mtto##*#*****

Attorney and Coudselor-at-LaW

-

X®j$l A, DHIO,

C. c. UAtSKS

Office over Galloway A Cherry,

t

United State# The# arocarried by the following Saleaand Service Depots—who cfu^teU you fwhieh of the five type#
of United' State# Tire# exact ly iuits your needs*
QWENS & S O N ,/

m

mLmm
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COtWBSlffltSB WAX f* O V l« ! S M M K JID O ttW ia
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OPERATE PICTURETHEATRE
FOS COUMTT AGEHT
of Mam etr**t in aaht Em a t a poet:

far &idt m i IS||» &MI f i | i i
H it I t f t y t t lw J A **» *t Cke

Smnm r S iM l

Wtdk It

Bwii^try n i l I t M t a l U m i

wit Aiftawl lUfiibriy.

Mr, Ralph Mimlook, who pur
A t* meeting of theOreene County
Commissioners Saturday lt u was chased the hotel building including
voted to pay half the annual salary the picture theatre a t sheriff's sale,
of a oounty agricultural agent, the some days ago w ill open tbs theatre
salary being li.seeti, the other half for a performance Saturday after
to be paid by the state. A com noen and night. It is his intention to,
mittee from the Greene Bounty display films at least three nights *
Improvement Association oousist- week,
Mr. Murdock announces that he
ing of W. B. Bryw.n, Q* E. Bradtute,
P. H . Flyn and Darnel Sboup pre has contracted with some of the
sented the matter before the com- best feature pictures on the markeL
misuoners, The same proposition and expects to .give a clean hightnss turned down by this body two class show that w ill always be up
to the requirements of the people of
year* ago.' ..
*
W e And that many farmers are the com m unity. He has ordered a
notm aooord with this movement new machine one of the latest made
at this tim e duo to the various de and w ill make other changes for the
mands fo r money', The war ta^» benefit of the patrons;
that w ill fall on every class makes*
it necessary to guard expenditures.
Mr, Fred Bird, who hae been
A promment farmer called our at teaching in Upper Baudusky, has
tention to the matter the first of the returned home for the summer ve*.
week and urged that we protest cation.
against this expenditure as the ma
jority of-the farmers were Opposed
SH ERIFFS SALE.
to the county agent. T|ii» he says State of Ohip, Green County, sa,
Pursuant to command or en order of
was proven in the vote for a" tax eajo
in Partition issued* from th e Court
levy for the experimental farm.
of Common Flea* of -Green County, Ohio,

<3«d*rrill« College f u ramie r School
xgitln oKtni wt ep-ivorluMty to nil
gr*d* and high sebool pupil* of
CsdarYill* and vicinity who -with to
attend the model training depart
ment. Work in th* primary,
euoorad *aad third gradm w ill be
organised at the main oollege bultdin f, Woik in the grad**, fourth io
eighth, will he given a t the Alford
Memorial building. OIas*e* In high
aehool subjects wilt be organized
and the work conducted a t the
ooilege. Te a ll who enter auy of
the** training olawes a t the be
ginning of school and who are
prompt and xpgal&v in attendance
throughput the term , the ooilege
wiU give a.fj/*e pourae in basketry,
The. training sohool work w ill be in
the forenoon and basketry in the
afternoon. For further information Mr, and Mrs. R. M. McKee and
son are visiting- relatives in Concall or see f t . 0 . W right,
nersvllle and other Indiana points.

Mrs, Mary M, Barber has been NOTICE:—W ill party that bor
confined for several day* to her bed rowed toy ice scales please return
suffering with lumbago.
*
same tom e or inform me as to their
whereabouts,
%
«
C. O. WEIMEK
Miss Reva Moore underwent an
operation at'the M odellan hospital
o r, MiteW Anti-Pain Fill* t*rvAn pale
In £<?nla last Friday,

W .

l

.

.

R iba 1 E s t a t e
Gan. be found at my office each Saturday or reached by ptfdne a*
my residence each evening.
Office 3b
PHONES
^ Residence 2-122,
^ CEDARVILL1E, O H IO ,
f

The Biggest Loss on Farms Today is
Perishable Posts and Poor Fence
Profits Axe Made by Managing a Form
an a Business Basis t
:*V"
>Vx“

,* m

American Steel Fence Posts
Made by American Steal & Wire Company

THEY LAST A LIFE TIME
Thousandsiu use in the past 16 years, wbich have notrotted,
ruBtedor burned,because they are heavy zlno
coated Inside and outside.

American S te e l Post*— 1
Can Be Driven
Elim inates Fence Repairs
Every Post a LIuhtning Bud
protects Stock from Lightning
. No Staples Required
~
Fence Rows pan Be Burned, De*-\
troying Weeds and Vermon „
Land With Bceel Boats is More
Valuable*.
*
S e e us a t once for further information or ask tha
man who has used American S tee l Fenee Peat.

Saved

TARBOX LUMBER CO.
Cedarvllle, Ohio

..... ..................... n
.Miller’s street; tihenee .south ■31 degrees
50 minutes east; up feet to a' stake; thence
south 55 degrees 45 minutes, west 147.25
feet to a stake; thence north 34 degrees;
10 John E. Fierce; thence north 65 de
grees 45 minutes, east 147.25 feet with the
30 minutes, west- 50 feet to a stake corner:
line of' Fierce to tha place of -beginning
containing 2667 square- yards more or
.proposed addition to the Village of Cedar-,
teas and-, being loft number 6 of Holmes
vllle, Greeno .County, Ohio.
TRACT NUMBER THBEE-r-Situate in
the County of Greene,-the State of Ohio,
and the township of Cadarvllie an d
bounded and described as follows; Begin
ning a t th e .southwest comer a point in
the center of the .-highway leading from
•Cedaryllle to Jameatowii.-' bearing from
the'southeast corner of the tenant house,
.-oettipied mow by Samuel McChlium south
13 degrees. 20 minutes, west one chain,
43 3-4 links; thence as tha compass nowreads north 48 degrees 20 minutes, east
■3.56 chains to a stake ih the' center of a
16 foot alley '-along th e center line of;
same' north 85 degrees 15 minutes, east3.04 chains, (A point'bearing from a wild
cherry tree marked' X, north 13-4 degrees
west 13 links standing a t'so u th side of
said alley;) thence south 48 degrees 20
minutes, weet -61.18 chains to,center o f
beginning containing S43,00 of sea
being go front on eentt, ____
rye of rMid
....
d a y extended"' nortimeki with ■parallel
side* a t right angle to said highway, ex
tending to th e center line of *aid alley a t
th e rear and being in the Westerly side
of a parcel' of 20 acres of land .conveyedthe right to lay and maintain a 2-bjnch
Iron plpo In and to and from’the well on
the .lot adjoining these premises on the
west, and to use- water from said well
for domestic purposes, only-on the prem
ises hereby conveyed. .
, ;
TRACT NUMBER FOUR—Situate In
the County of Greene, State of. Ohio and
the township of Cedaryllle, and bounded
and described as follows; Being all. of lot
number 5 of Holmes proposed addition to
the Village of Cedarvllle, -Greene County,
-Ohio, on the west side of Miller street
as tho same was -surveyed and laid off
on the plat of said -addition^ Beginning
ah a stoke in tho west margin- of .Mil
ler street in the Village of- Cedarvllle, 148
feet from R- W. Kennon, Southeast cor
ner of Miller street; thence South 34 de
grees 3Q minutes, east 50 feet to a stake;
thence south 55 degrees 45 minutes; west
147.25 feet to a stake; thence north 34
degrees 30 m inutes;,west 50* feet to a
stakui- thence north. 55 degrees 45 min
utes, east 147.25' feet to a stake'and place
of beginning containing JG.27 square rods
more or less.
TRACT NUMBER MVE—Situate jn
the County of Greene, th e State of Ohio,
......... ..............I.................... .. ................

OAKLAND
Sensible Six
41B . F. Motor, 2160 lb*. W eight
62x4 inch Tires and 20 other
feature*.
Get a Demonstration.

C. B. SCHMIDT
*

with

Batdner Motor Com,;
Cor, Church and Whiteman St., Xenia,
Wshted Local Agent

iNl*.

Paint Has . Two Duties
to Perform

I can place
your money
in any amount
at

One is to protect—the otherto beautify, Paint
that doesn’t do both is not good enough foxyour
buildings.

S

5dtW

t°

-M&i kwMtoaettt psbriM foth protect* «t>a beettt&c*, I t
•ho ewers iaore Ssrfece than hand-mixed orbrdinafr paint**
gCM ora aantor* wear* from tw o to three year ; longer and holds
R* «d«r, Yc« will get fe**t results with this good paint.
A*kAsr the H uh STAWPAitoooloroard and
your paioter

NIET
Repaid to you
upon demand
Not charges,

H. A. Ralls

H A Y M , M cK & K

Cadarviile, Ohio

Udiit

M&L1

L

IIoo< h*t M tkft fwn*

P4* 11* 4* Saar*** M CTltt141j t feet to the oeoter line of
*1,00* *•***: thenee north
*■ 1ST feet;
4« degree* M***minute*,
w**t

358.T Taet to a stale* at th* southeast cor* y . ** .thin.par**!; thane, north 41 deW mlHutae. west l*» feat to ti.e
acre? **
ooalalalng *1-16* of an

_The above described pr*miss* are lo
cated a* follow*;
T ract Number On* la located in the
Holm** stdditiea in- C*darvlli« township,
Greene
Green* Co
C o u m ^ o ^ ~ and imowtl asT the
old Farrie
, . ,in ,,
T ract Number Two is ,located
the
*n ifJi?

$ 2 8 c « " o R S fe r tH f«

to Jwsrnh Gibson; Hum''* north % dure**
HKCONll TliA<‘T bltuete In th e
#«*t Soe-l* votes 1.'. a ftonr, Xugar TrS*.
white oak and rherry stump, original ty of Greene, Htate of w|uo> an d Town
ro riu r to said survey, said line crossing ship of CedarviU* and boumlei *t»d de
Mas*)** t reek, a t 144 poles; thane* north scribed a* follows: Being *he sam e prem
8t degrs** 4* minute*. *ast 34.4V po)«s iss* ***y*yed to. Andrew R. Bull by
to a stone corner to i'avt nanter (’liurch Jains* Bull end wife by deed, dated Sep
lend' thence south 9 degrees So minutes; tember 19, 1855, recorded in v <#. 38. page
west 1H poles to a ; tone corner to 527 of Greene l.'aunty Deed Record*, con
said Church lot; thence south 80 degrees taining 183 acre* more or less, with the
*0 minutes, east 56.48 poles to a stake following exceptions to b*. taken frran
(orne;’ also to said Church lot, Thane# said 19* a<’re tract: 18,32 acres .sold to
north 70 degrees 45 minute*. ***t il-Ot John Harper in 1856; 68 acres sold to
roles to a stake corner to said Church Janies Anderson in 1351; 32,30 acre* sold
lot; then** south ?1 degree* 45 minutes, t» Chapel h. Winter in 1386; 30.*8 pole:
east 8 role* to- a stake in the County sold t o Masai as Creek C*m*t«ry in 1371,
road; thence with eaid road south 46% leaving remaining out of aald Its acre
degree* west 30.16 poles to a stone near tract about *6.25 acre*, and being in the
the creek; thence south 26 degree* east above two tract* 193.48 acres Bva« or
22.10 poles to a stake crossing the creek less, excepting the road way oonyeyed by
a t 6 poles; thence south 29 degrees 15 A. R, Bull to J. W, IStanley recorded
minutes, oast 31.35 poles to the center of In Vol. 82, page 503.
"»* tall race a t 414
said pike creasing the
poles; thence north 58 degree* 80
minutes, . Raid premist* are located a s follows:
30 minute*,
east
38.94 pole*
to the
beginning
............
_
.8 place of beginningcontaining 82,40 acre* of land more or * On the Xenia and South Charleston
less. Excepting one and one-fourth acrea pike .commonly known a* the Xenia and

Tract Number Thr*»,i* located on the
road leading from Cedarvllle to Jamesitown, In .CedarviU*. township,' Greene
t.ounty. Ohio, a t the southeast epd of
CedarviU*, Ohio.
Tract Numb
Holme* admtl.
Green County,
ler *ta»et pr
Ohio.
n ^
’•
w. . - T ract Number Five {* located back of
tra c t number throe in Cedarvllle town
ship, Greene County, Ohio,
The aboVe described premises were ap
praised as follows; .
Tract Number Oa*—W as, appraised a t
Seven. Hundred and
Fifty Dollars,
14760,00.)

W rand to mo directed and.', delivered; X will
offer for sale a t public auction a t the
Tract Number Two—-Wa* appraised a t
•west door of th e Court House lit th e Seven
Hundred and- Fifty Dollars,
City of Xenia, Green county,. Ohio on
(8750.00.)
SATURDAY; JUNE 23 A, D. 1917,
T ra c t' Number Throe—Was ap:
a t Three Thousand Dollars, (|300fi.00.)
a t ten o’clock A. M., the -following de
scribed. . Heal Estate, land* and tene
Tract Number Four—Was appraised a t
ments to-wlt:
Seven
Hundred and
Fifty 'Dollars,
(*760.00.)
TRACT 'NUMBER’ -ONE—Being; lot
number 16 in Holmes proposed addition
T ract Number Five—Was appraised a t
to tho Village of ■Cedaryllle, mote fully Two Hundred .Dollars,
s, (*200.065 described as follows: Beginning a t a
stake in a■:proposed street of said propos . Terms of sale—One-third cafih on any
ed addition; thence north SB degrees 10 Of sale, balance in equal payments, Oneminutes, east 150 feet to a, stake in the third in one year, und* one-third In two
westerly lino of a proposed alley corner years, from date or sale, hearing six per
to said road and lot number 16; thence cent interest and secured by mortgage
along said alley north 34 degrees 3Q min o n 1th e premises sold, with the option of
utes, w est 60 feet to a Xtake corner to the .purchaser to pay cash ip h e or she
this lot and lot number 17; thence south so desires. The above described prom
55 degrees’ 10 minutes, west 150 feet to ises to he sold by order of said Court in
a stake in line of said- proposed- street; case .number 14371, w herein' Jeannette"
thence with the line of ' said proposed M, Barber, la petitioner, and ^Isabelle
street south 31 degrees -30 m inutes,'east Best, e t a!., .are defendants.
50 feet to the beginning containing 7500
square feet.
T. A* JACKSON,
it8
Sheriff of Green County, Ohio
TRACT NUMBER- TW O -Sltuate In the
County of Greene, and the State of Ohio,'1 MARCUS SHQUP, '
and the township of' Cedary!)’ ’ Begin
Attorney for the FeUttoner,.
ning a t a stake in th e west ,ii„ gin .of-

Th* Oar With a Wonderful
, Motor

1

m2

Gitubifevi pfc* and. wi Ut* rsad ja a ilrl
f »iI, -tvi; ih*«cs sc;jtH 41 4 * * tW t l ettitvm * t* Th*«*M <Suy Wy a . it 8«il ** from X « i* and Oduawbu*
minute*, tw-rt. v,:'; joir;; to a stone wu-jwr i |,5 Raving in aid tract 81.15 arre*.,

AGENT '

20! Cosnaerdi! Bldg,
Diyfoii, Olio.
BwaiisiW

L’EG^i. n o t ic e .
SH ER llrpS SALE OF REAL ESTATE
ON PARTITION.
State of Ohio, Greeh County, as.
T p rsu an t. to command of* tw t, order of
sale
‘ in
‘ partition
""
issued* to
‘ -me
me from tt
tho
Court or Common Pl&aa^nf' said.Countsaid County,
and to me directed ■and delivered, I wilt
offer, for sale a t pub!id auction a t the
W eet Door of the G6utt Hou^e in Xenia,
Ohio, in .said County and state, on
SATURDAY, JUNypvsp A, Dr 19l7, AT
. tp O’CLOCK A. M.
the following described real estate, lands
and tenem ents;'
Situate In -the County of Greene, State
' lo, and In ,th e Township of Cedar-?
of Ohio,
vilte, and bounded ahd described a s follows:
r t of AhUtory
FIRST TRACT—J
g at
Survey No. 2267,
In th e line -of
Nlobols, and
Of Xenia and
TarbOx, Iw tl
South Charld
ftnee with said
mlmitesv east .
pike South 2
7»,8S poles t o ,
the- weet 1edga>;:;:
h a dugrees 39;
of th e p S»7 t
minutes, West
i to R’ stone on 1
. p m rt links from 1
t e North
d corner,
d^ooEn.w. to south.

Tarbo* Cemetery. Ea»*
Cedar
vhie Townehlp,
Cwtot), OW*.

Said remisee are apyriUsed at jlgjri

E '» fJ iM E ?isa ST
sale *ne-third naah, b*l*r>»f

and Mary A. Ranwey, *t a t , a re :
Said premiss* to be eeM free of dower
and th* -tills Ur psrfeot.
A reasonahi* deposit will be required o f
the purchaser on day of sale.
, Sheriff of G rsena”C o u n ty f^ lo .
MARCUS SH O W ,,
Attorney for plaintiff.

i

-
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W e Keep Prices Down
Are you skeptical df this statement? Let us tell you’ W HY WjE
KJEEP PRICES DOW N, then you'will UNDERSTAND
- Since this war commenced’there has been an insane scramble every
where to boost prices and get rich quickatthc expense of the tohsumer/ The
people had to pay, and they are still paying, and they are getting tired and
desperate,
. ‘
‘
’
x
Sooner or later the government will take a hand and compel a re
duction of prices to normal conditions.
,
Then the price booster w ill pay the penalty, of his greed in the loss of
customers-. The people w ill go to the grocer who has done his best for
them in keeping prices down as much as he could. There's our reason, tn ’
few vyords. W e like money as well as the next one, but we. have foresight
enough to know that we can’t skin our customers and hold them after
words—and we must hold them or go but of business.

J u st Received 2 Cars of EXTRA FINE SEED, POTATOES
T hebest kinds the market afford, Irish Cobblers, Early Six Weeks, Early
Rose, Sandland, Early Ohios, Rural New York, Snowflake, etc.
Onion Sets,
43

.
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Specials Friday and Saturday
Old Bellabl© Coffee

Found, steel out

*.

......____ ....

98c

j Prunes, fancy large Santa Clara
40-60 size, 9 pound* for .1......................:..„..S6o
Country Butter
, Per pound........ .........t..;.

■.**•»*»*,»,*<*.....86c

WRifce Corn Meal
9 sack* tor .........

Steel Out Coffee 5/
-per pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18c
9 Differedt Klnda of Bread
per loaf ...■»»,,,
QRAPB FJElUtT

E x tra fine D ried Peacbbs
. par p o u n d ................

.......................18 0

-n*******»*9*8*-**.*‘..8**ee^lO’

.... ......... .......... for 10c t

Radishes, Strawberries, Oniona

H. E. Schmidt <S Co

•P

^liolesale and Retail Grocers
f
S>uth Detroit Street,
*
*
Xenia, Ohio
nni'swiiiiwj

f*i i t i i » » t » * n

.............i*f«li *■■■..■■■*
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